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ILLS OF THE STOMACH 
AND HOW TO CURE

FUEL ENERGY. ISSUE NO. 8 1911Sir Donald Mann and the Pres-
A New Head, In 30 Minutes

Exchange that aching, throbbing, suffering, muddled head 
lor a clear, cool, comlortable one by taking a

Fortune, Awaits the Inventor Who 
Çan Improve It.

byterian Ministry. AtifcNTS WAf -D
If Sir Dunald Mann, Knight, Bachelor, 

had followed his lather’s ambition, lie 
would to-«^.y 
Mann. M. A., Al. D., D. D^. L.L. D-, Pli. 
D.. and any other unes or degrees that 
could have been acquired by hard wera

CTAH1 TEA ROUTE TO-DAY. 8ENC 
^ postal for circulars. or 10c tor 
F-'mplea and term* Alfred Tyler, lx>n- 
d •«;. Ont.

.•nethuils cf 
uuthing wood, oil and coni are araa/;u'- 
iy uicihCiCai, lu cue ordinary ioco-no- 
-*ve oIky about 5 per vei 
enregy is available lor paning the train. 
In manufactuinig plants less than 5 pet 
cent, is utilized, 
naves of the country gases are new lost 
which, if they eouid be saved, would 
yield two and a half million horsepower.

livery year more than forty million 
tons of coal'are converted into coke. 
The by-products of this-conversion, if 
they could be isolated and used, would 
be worth more than the coke itself. 
They include enough ammonium sul
phate to fertilize most of the farms, 
creosote enough to preserve all the tim- 
per and pitch enough to briquet the 
slack coals, to roof houses and repair 
roads*. The combustion of fuel in the 
heating and lighting of houses is most 
wasteful ol all.

The efforts of experts are now direct
ed to the discovery of methods of using 
the lignites and low grades of coal that 
have hitherto been considered hardly 
worth mining, and already it has been 
found that some of these despis*-.. riiels 
are Mcccinlly adapted to the economic 
production of power. Rut the field is 
enormously broader than that, 
man who shall find a way to utilize 50 or 
23 or even 10 per cent, of the actual 

energy in fuel will prolong the life of the 
earth as the home of the human race 
by thousands of years.

Lven the mus* NA-DEU-LO Headache IVaier. .Aàp. U » V <.

Donaldhave been liev.A Problem That Has Baffled Many 
a Gcod.Doci.or is Now Solved.

25c. a box at your druggists' or by mall from 2«
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. Montreal.

Yof thv fuel r.n.
MEN AND WOMEN WANTEDu-TO RE- 
lVl present us locally. Two dollars per 
day salary and commission. No expert-, 
enee necessary. Write J. L. Nichols1 
Co.. Limited. Toronto.,

t*i:u eonscienuuus service.
Mr. Aiteiiu, senior, now living at the 

cla home at Aetuii, Out., in liis 
lmeiiueu Donald iur the ministry, 
when the lime actually came for him 
tv ku to college lie refused. He had been 
brought up with such a high respect for 
the Church, that in reply to all his 
father’s arguments, he said he did not 
feel that he would ever be good enough 
to be a Presbyterian minister.

In ins uespair, .Mr. Aiatin took yo 
Donald with him to see the Rev. Andrew 
Maclean, a Highland minister, at Cardiff 
rome miles away. Mr. Maclean while 
having a reputation for being a good 

popular with the young 
h t<> the disgust to some 

Guelph and Ham
ilton Presbytery, he went shooting and 
fishing, attended Scotch dances in his 
congregation, played the bag pi; 
did not object to drinking in 
The interview was conducte 

advised

At some period in our lives there is 
sure to come u time when the stomach 
is “off”—not working well—failing to 
♦nicy and digest its food. Main thing 
then, is to get the right remedy. You 
really want a soothing medicine, one 
quick to act, sure on results, vombin- 
ing the virtues of a gentle laxative with 
a tonic effect upon the stomach, liver 
and kidneys.

Certainly the world affords no better 
medicine for the stomach than Dr. Ham
ilton's Pill# of Mandrake and Butter
nut. Their laxative effect is ideal, — 
can't he beaten! But in addition to their 
helpful action upon the bowels, these 
pills contain certain ingredients that 

"Wtrengthen and invigorate the muscles 
of the stomach, thereby relieving all 
eorts of stomach misery, indigestion, 
«miriness, rising gas, headache and bili- 
ousiness.

Just try Dr. Hamilton’s Bills—they’ll 
make you full.of energy—brimming 
with snap; they bring and maintain ro
bust, sound, vigorous health, and isn’t 
that iust what you’ve looked for these 
tnanv months? KKFCSE A SCltSTI- 
T17TE FOR DR HAMILTON’S BILLS, 
25c per box, all dealers or The Vatarr- 
hozonn Co., Kingston. Out.

From the biast fur- Shipping Fever
Influenza, pink eye, epizootic, distemper and all nose and throat die- •Lid eases cured, and all others, no matter now “exposed,” kept from having 

' ijmi any of these diseases with SPOHN’S LIQUID DISTEMPER CURE.
"jmj Three to six doses often cure a case. One o0-eent bottle guaranteed to 

Z£S/ do so. Best thing for brood mares. Acts on the blood. 60c and El a 
Cj/ bottle. 16 and 111 a dozen bottles. Druggists and harness shops. 
* Distributors-ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Chemists. Goshea. Indiana. U. S. A.

rd year.

% JC Agents Wanted
Apply, Sellery, 228 Al-5$ Two new lines, 

bert street. Ottawa.

If OSES' OIL FOR PAIN. ASTHMA, 
IM I vonchitls. Coughs. 25c and 81.00. 
Druggists cr Prof. Castle. Hamilton. Ont.

un:;

CERTIFIED AUDITORS,s very 
or mucEDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES of his brethern in the A Accountants, Etc,

ipes, and 
moderation, 
d In Gaelic 

young Donald very 
his father desired, and 

ured him that a hoy as conscientious 
he was would certainly make a good 

nister when the time came for him 
to assume the great responsibilities of 
the position. Mr. Maclean said that his 
family Intended him for th 
when he abandoned it an 
the church, people In 
laughed, saying that there was too 
muck of a de'il in him even to make a 
minister.

Young Donald regarded 111 
very seriously, and lie prac 
ci«u<! to begin his course at Toronto 
University. His trunks were packed 
and at the station, when Donald sud- 
ficnlv announced a final change of mind.
Gallic ring in a small satchel, a few be- 
Ioil sings that were left behind, he tohl 
his father that he would not go to the 
University, but would go out and make 
hi.-» own way in the world. He put on 
his liât and started across the fields.
IIis father found him nt the station, and 
said that If he insisted, he would go with 

•hie blessing, and a Bible. The trunks 
were taken home and Donald went 
a wav on the train with the satchel.

That Bible he carried for many years 
and still has. It went with him In the 

in. lumber woods, on the plains, through 
ut the Rockies in South America, in China, 

ano where ever else his varied career 
has taken him.

Sir Donald has seen every side of life: 
light liis way up against tremend

ous odd*, and those who are close to 
him say that deep down in his heart he 
lias never forgotten the early principles 
instilled Into him by his Highland par
ents. Yet this training has been a seri
ous handicap in sonic ways. While in 
bii.ins and physique he is tremendous
ly powerful man; yet in disposition lie is 
verv silent, very sky. very modest, un
doubtedly made so by the transition
from a gentle home to the rough rail- >—v 4b
win* and lumber camps of the early '^?ÆÊ9 k»p
dvyy. No one would cal! hlm an advo- m J V S/ÆÊB t*is*oe.whicMr*rTou
< aio of temperance, yet the Episcopal *ref"r Wrtt*..
Bishop of Victoria say «SU r Donald
pi. ached the strongest sermon he had îir#rwiUdn»r<UT.
ever heard, when he -aid, “No man can . '

pivits oml do god work mental i Overland Merebaadise Ce., wept., Tereete
nhvfdcal.” He seldom goes to any re
ligious service, yet he takes a deep in- 
lVrc«t in Hie Presbyterian church. He 
i> strongly opposed to its union with other 
denominations. He has only one son.
Donald Cameron Mann, and it is his 
desire that he slmuhT take up the Pres
byterian ministry. Tin» hoy in cl: 
is modest, studious a> 
nml ils is not improbab

Special Bate en all oelsidc aadits. Apply for 
terms, dates, etc.

RALPH C. MURTOM & COMPANY,
5 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO,. ONT.

ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT
A SURE LIGHT. THE FIRST STRIKE strongly to do as

They make no noifte or «putter 
for the ftraoker, the office and the home.

All good dealers keep them ai|d Eddy's Woodenware, Ffhreware, 
Tubs, Pails and Washboards.

quiet, steady flame. The itch
ml * cÇHAMVION EVAPORATOR

Ibutie army, 
d j^ent 
cot land

over into
hadThe E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, 

HULL, CANADA

I
The

advicens a 
tlcaly de-

Not a single feature of the CHAMP
ION Evaporator could b" dispensed witn. 
The simplest and mot#, economical wav 
of. making maple syrup. Produces the 
highest quality, which brings the most 
money. Made in 22 sizes for large ami 
small groves. Give your maple business 
a show by using the CHAMPION EVAP- 
ORATOR and our improved supplies. 
This Will assure success. Send for des
criptive catalogue.

THE GRIMM MFG. CO. 
_____________ 58 Wellington street.Montreal.

A MARRIAGE BLACK LIST.
making enquii iejK-flirpri- WHAT WRITERS SAY OF WOMEN.

Consideration for women i.; the measure 
cl a nation's progress in social life.— 
G rcgolre.

Nc man has yet discovered the means 
ol giving successfully friendly advice to 
v, tinen.—15a Inc.

AX ««man is an over 
amuses with toys, 
coy. and seduces with promises.—Sophie 
A mould.

1 have seen more than one xvoma 
drown her honor in the clear water 
diamonds.—Comtesse d’ Houdetot.

Women are never stronger than when 
they arm themselves with their weak
ness.—Mme. <lu Deffand.

Women know by nature how to disguise 
their emotions far better than the most 
consummate male courtier can do.— 
Thackeray.

Women see through and through "each 
ether; and often we most admire her 
whom they most scorn.—Buxton.

Would that the race of women nex 
existed—except for me alone.—Europid

A woman is like your shallow; follow 
flies; fly from her, she foi

PEACE.™î EVODERMWAYThe habit of 
" va te detective offices as to the means 
and mode of life of any young man who 
is under consideration as a suitable hus
band by the relatives of a girl whom he 
wishes to marry leads to Some curious 
complications* in Austria and in Hun
gary. Young men deep in debt are in- 
ecrihed on the so-called “black list” at 
the inquiry office.

Gorki partis are, on the other hand, 
put: down on the “white list.” Five young 
Hungarian aristocrats who were involv
ed in debt to such an extent that the 
only possibility of retrieving their for
tunes lay in making rich marriages, 
formed a kind of company for the pur
pose of finding wives. Each was to l»e 
provided with a rich bride, preferaftty 
*n American heiress, as his turn came. — 
Vienna correspondence Lontton Daily 
•Mail.

\Y<- know peace is the dream of the 
race: dispeace is the experience of the 
rate. For a low years men long for hap
piness. and perhaps achieve if: for 
ever they arc longing for rest. The 
world cannot give it with all its good 
gifts; for it belongs to a region which 
the world cannot .reach. The world can 
give us happiness; it cannot give you 

' blessedness. The world can give you 
pleasure: it cannot give you joy. The 
world can give you distraction*; it can
not. give you peace. These better things 

states of /the heart, inward gifts, the 
condition of the soul. To win true peace 

niutit have liis thirst for the in-

OF x
i HOME

DYEING/ rgrown child that one 
intoxicates with flat-

Is to use ONE Dye 
that will color either 
Wool, Cotton, Silk or 
Mixed Goods Perfectly, 

You will find this iniA TO MTS 
ind GIRLSFREE

f We will el#» yeu a llstid 
Watch or PoanUln Veil vrSl.fi»» 
Cash, whichever you wish, lor 

% selling SA.U0 worth of
our ipltidld V.ostIqne^au'kimds!’^

Send lor Sample 
Card and Story 
Booklet If 
The JOHNSON. 
RICHARDSON 
CO . Limited. 
Montresl. Can,

litiS fOI

are
Cards. Th«ty are ea-y 
to sell—oworyiw ask- 
tor more oltheaa Sen 4 
ne your name aad a-i 
dross aad we will eeu4

a man
finite appeased: he needs to feel him
self held in the keeping of eternal love: 
lie needs to have hu soul satisfied and 

earthly gift can bring that appease
ment.—Rev. Hugh Black, D.D., in the 
Christian Herald.

w With this Modern Dye all yon have-to do is to 
ack for DY-O-LA then you CAN'T make a 
mistake and U3e the Wrong Dye for the goods 
you have to color.

the cards prepaid

j will Med you your 

#1.60 and send us
her. she 
Chvmfort.

Women have learned to cr; 
that they might the liettcv li 
Sgrus.

There 
win

I SAVING THE RIGHT THING. y in onlot 
e.—PubliusRrockville Cure Reported.

• I v.iTitractcd a severe cold while fol
lowing ray occupation of furniture trav
el ring, and eventually it developed into 
Vstarrh. The desultory mode of life I 
was billowing gave me very III lie chance 
to attAxl to the Catarrh condition, and 
si last [ became a victim t» Chronic f at- 
■arrh. [ bought a large package of C-at- 
flirhozoue. used it as per directions, and 
have never been I><itli<‘:-<’«1 since. 1 will 
be only too glad to give any information 
î poh.-css to any person suffering from 
th«‘ disease that was the nan»* of mv^ife 
for two years. Yours si:iv«‘r»dv. A. II. 
Se.-ar?*. Brockville.

t "at avril ozone will «'tire anv eise of 
C.;tarrh, Asthma or Bronchitis. Refuse 
a ^ubstitiite. Sold in 23c. 30c and 4s 1.00 
*i/rs by all dealers.

‘*1 don’t seem to be able to say the" 
right thing to women,” a bashful young 
niaa confided to us the other day, “and 
that's why I don’t shine in society. 
I’ll toll you an instance of "it. Not long 
ago I met a woman I hadn’t seen for 
year-* and l could see that she was try
ing t«> keep young. So 1 though I’d say 
a graceful thing to her.

•“You carry your age remarkably 
well,” says I.

“Well, the moment 1 said it I could 
see that I was in wrong. She was look
ing chilly and getting red, so I said: - 

“Don’t mind my 8*tie jokes, I never 
mean what Î sav. As a matter of fact 
you don't carry your age a bit well/ 

“Ami .then she killed me with a 
haughty look ami sailed away without 
saving gnod-l»y. Say. how should 1 have 
pur ir/’ ^rom the Cleveland Plain 
Dea!'*r.

Shiloh's Gun are no women the vmerit of 
im lasts longer than tlie beauty.— 

La Rochefoucauld.
Most wo 

talk ill of
their wit or of their beaut 

Whoever trusts a woman 
—Hesiod.

(quickly «tops coughs, cures colds,

TESTED RECIPES.
BRAN GEMS—One 

half

efer that one shouldmen
their

r»r<
virtue rat lier than ill of 

y.—Fontcnelle 
trusta u thief Every Woman

Is Interested and should 
altout the wonderful

MAKVEL Whirling Spray
Tito new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Meet convenient. It dennsei 

Instantly.

beaten, one- 
sour milk 

easpoon of 
hi

halfsalt, one-tea spo on sail, 
which Uissolv

soda, three tablespoons ot melted butter, 
two cups of bran, about two cups of white 
flour with one neapii 
powder. Tills rccip 
small gems, '*'il 
a»e fine void.
are recommended by phystcii 

BAKED VEAL—Buy two or nit 
steaks or as many as needed, ami season 
will: salt au«l pepper to taste, have yolks 
uf ««lie or two <-R 
crock ot" cracker 
lain x cal in egg. 
until a golden l 
vans of 
Irvsh pe;
|,ati ami 
salt, r

bake for 
vais to ke

The iHiWbdiev <»f the best Farmers’ u4*
in die Maritime Provinces in writ- family clean

veierv. using 
tender leaves.

BUNIONS NO JOKE. laracier 
i’d conscientious. 
Ie that the might

Sfr Donahl 
e loves to do 

tiiir.es. to make things crow. Excepting 
on nape»- he is a poor man to-day. 
xxii.nl will happen four years benco 
xvhr-o liis v•,#ht lif** work—a railroad 
from M e AflnnMc n> the Pacific, their 
own sltf'Mwr* on h«-th oceans—1< cum- 

[lt> cnr»ei»t kecd quiet. Will llv* 
i'hvr";: or p»'*1hle* <xr the strenuous 
nit—yiiies of Eu rone get him"

Hard to get rid of them, too. Two or 
three applications of Putuutn’s Painless 
Corn Extractor softens the thickest)» tis
sue, ami removes it painlessly. Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor removes corns, 
warts, and callouses quickly and pain
lessly. Sold by druggists, price 23c.

heaping spoon of baking 
s recipe makes two dozen 
but xvill keep for days and 

The bran gennis or bread 
physicians.

more veal

Imnr. pen.
Like most TnghTauder::. 

cares 111 tie for money. II
If he rannot supply the %
MAKVKi. accept ne oilier, X 
but tend stamp 1er Illustrated 
liook—sealed. It gire* full partic
ular* aad directions invaluable to
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO., *1
WisOeer. Oat. Ceaeral Ageatsfor

but

,.TKags well beaten, u 
crumbs ready for use. 

then In crumbs, anil fry 
ivovvn. Have one or two 

peas opened and drained, or use 
as in Mason. Pul veal In baking 

peas. Season with 
ter. i>u not quite 

i u; into oven and 
our, basting at intvr- 

rdcnirig.
for Hun-

v evening Is celery toast. For a small 
rnilv clean one moderate sized stalk ol 

all of

GIRLS’ EVENING SCARFS
Evening «carfs for girls arc of infinite 

variety. The simplest, and, incidentally, 
the least expensive arc of eliiltoii Am
ong the prettiest of these is an entirely 
new model of the white satin striped 
material bordered with flowers in exqui
sitely blended pastel shades. Another 
«resign is of plain chiffon >pvinkl«»d with 
tir.v sprays of Dresden flower* .and bor
dered with broken stripes of flor.H clus
ters. Rather
eqvally attractive, arc the sev.rts 
plain chiffon bordeml with Bersian silk 
or cmbroîdevcd cashmere. Next in favor

IF NOT, WHY NOT?
Most jiersons make many statements 

which they cannot prove. A vane on a 
New England ham was in the form of 
an angel blowing a trumpet, and with 
black-painted legs wide apart, 
ox'ej saw an angel with black stockings’:" 
scorn fully renia rk«*«t a newcomer. “Who 
ever saw one without?” retorted a na
tive.

A classic Japanese story tella of a 
sage who xvas walking hi his garden 
with a .friend.

“Those fish think I am going to fee,l 
them,” he remarked, speaking 
goldfish in the little pond.

“You do not know what «.hvv think. ’ 
remarked tin* friend.

“How <lo you know 
know xviiat they think?” returned the

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
FOB ALL BABIES.

SANG AT HIS OWN FUNERAL. «•over with 
r and but

half mi

peppe
withWo hear now and then of a man read- 

intr ids owr obituary in the papers, but 
if i« « rare thing for a «lead man to 
«dug at îi'ë own funeral. Pietro Fioeo. 
a shoemaker "and amateur musician, had 

- * very great fov.di!«*ss for the phono-

lie purchase»! a good maty records 
and occasionally sang into his own 
phonograph and kept records of the 

s«»ngs. He \v,5s taken seriously ill. lie 
realirrd that lie ecu hi mit recover. :Xnd 
bring a poor man ami finable to get up 
much of a funeral lie requested that they 
ucr bis phonogiitph t<» furnish the lini- 
*ic for the funeral services.

He picked out the "Angel’s Serena,h*" 
and Gounod's “Axe Marie.” sung hy H im - 
■elf. ai'<l t-luNse were used, and tints the 
dead mau> t'bok an important part at. 
his <y.vn funeral service. He iiiAtructed 
that his phonograph and seven! v-tw • 
rrrof-ls. a mtinlier of them hi- cvvit.
• emuid be sent to his mother iu Italy > 
Christ ".an Herald.

‘V,
i h

o keep peas from ha 
,(fillY TOAST—A tiait Every nmtlier #*f voting chi hi ran ®ln 

*ke<?p a Isix of Baby’s Own T.iblvs in 
the Iioiim*. No «slher rthrdicine has ie- 
li«‘ved so nmnv Tittle ones of the al!-» 
inentrî that afflict them as Two Baby's 
Own .Tuiiîets tm « «her it;edi q to «.m 
be given liahy wiili that ;:i:nolii e - iir« - 
lies- of safety :u «an these Tablets. Tlie 
mol her !ns th«« gfiar:mt«‘e of a Govern
ment a’alysi that ihev d«» rot vSIUain 
a particle of those harmfii, «Irugs that 
make those s#i-«‘al!e«l “sootliing"’ «stuffs 
co «langerons to the life of the little or:«*. 
Tin* Tablets never fail to benefit, t on- 
«•vri'.ing them. Mrs. dim. A. Albert. Car- 
aqnet. X.B.. writes: “1 am happy to 
stat«* that 1 have used Baby's. Own 
Table!- tor .ccntipation for i 
«•'hihlrcti with great aa<isfaetion.
Tablets an* sold by medicine dealer- or 
at 23 vents aw box frouwThe Dr. Wil-
iTaîiris'' Mi’dieiiie Co.. î!r* « kvii.'e. t)nt.

‘•Windiaii

paper
ihg to us states :

•• 1 would »ay that 1 do not know of 
a medicine that has stood the test of 
time like Ml YARD’S LINIMENT. It | of 
has been an unfailing remedy in our ^ 
household exvr since 1 can remember, 
ami has outlived «lozen^. of would-be 
couipetitors and imitat«»rs.”

and the
Cut hi small pieces and 

place in dish over fire, with just enough 
water to cook it. A«:«l a generous pint 

milk and let it remain over the fire un- 
traided. Thicken slightly xvith flour 
! add a small pinch of liutter. Pour 

over slices of Well browned toast.
FRICASSEED POTATOES—Place a 

y in all union sliced in a saucepan. AtUl to 
it a dessert spoonful of butter, n dash 
of paprika, and suit, and fried a light 
brown. The pot#toes cut in yuutlî squares 
av«? putiml into the sunvepun mid covered 
xvith boiling xvatcr. When vise water lias 
l.‘«.iiled away the potybu'S are soft a ml 
na aty anil tinted a golden re«l from tlie 
iiiiprika and butler. They arc excellent.

SPONGE CAK E--Three < ggs. cue « up- 
ful sugar, one cupful flour, six table-puou- 
i uh: li.»t xvaier. one icuspvmi'ul" flavoring. 
Brat eggs a ml sugar xxitli xvire heater 
until ligiit. fold in sifted flour, add boil
ing wntce. ;<n«| lastly any «lesiml flavov- 
iug. This, if you n««tice. hits neither 
shortening- ncr bilking pov.«b-r, 'yet is 
light, tender ami deiicio

the stalk

more substantial, but
of

arc the silk scarfs having I'cvsmi de
signs in old rose or blue printed on a 
gray or tan ground, a ml tln.se of «*ui- 
broidervd tdiincs»- silk in grays and 
nmuv«-s. with scallopcil «‘«Iges.

Syrian scarfs hav* lost nom? «»f their 
becaus«» those

of the

tluit Ï do Tlot

popularity. probably 
whivli are gtqmine are sltll sold 
weight.
specimens, but the g,»l«l ones are linivti 
worn, ami so are those of alf-ov«‘r gold 
headed white net lined xxitli wltile illi
cit v silk av«l edged with xvliili* velvet 
ribbon. The latter type «>f scarf fre- 
qr.ctitlv is made at lmnie. a< ah* 1 !i<»-e 
of fichu shape in white fancy net braid
ed with inch wide satin and the wart 
hood- of shirred chiffon ««Iged with mar
abou and lied with white satin ribbon.

MAINE MAN K^LLS BLACK FOX. bv I'ln* author of “Ordered to China" 
gives ail example of such it rebuff.

At. tin* gate of the Temple of Agricul
ture I noticed a big masonry 
higher, than tin* gulp rituels* and haej^èf ■ 
it a f«*\v feet. One had lo go through 
the gate ami turn an acute angle eithAr 
i.o the left, or right t«i get by the serein.

, 1 had s«‘on a goo«l many sueli screens^ 
|.lniL 1 had never j»:ii«l much attention to 

- j them InMore.
. “What is that?” T asked.

Tim I'hinamiui IbokiNl surprised.
“Why, that i< to keep evil spirit» 

out .**
“What an i«lea ! How will it keep them 

out? Can't they g«»t in al the openings 
at eavli side," >

“No enn go. Bad spirits always tra
vel straight liii<‘,"

“That's nliulic. How «!#> you kn«ix*r 
i they alwa

Most girls prefer silver rivet «Ml
George !.. Worthley, of Norridgftwoek, 

shot a black fox T,,-,s«lay, which is esti
mate,! to Im worth from $250 to $500. 
Mr. W'.irthley thought he was on 
trail of a veil fox.

The
.-icroen.

the

1J — h.nl "set his Kentucky fox houn«I 
j on a went and in a fexv minutes after 

iiad made a circuit «if several

THE BRIDESMAID.-
She*- a necessity.
Ami she's a picture.
Hut she isn’t the bn»!e.
S.» l«‘t her wear a color.
White hi’i<!<**huti«!s are a fa«L 
The trained leminii’c

But ex'er s<» many eyes are. not train-

Minard's Liniment Cures Diphtheria.} the ‘b'g
! miles the fox ran up close to where Mr. 
j W«>rtiiley was oil the xvatell. It took 
I but one shot to kill the animal, 
i i> the sixth black fox that lias been kill- 
| ed or captured in Nooridgcwovk this 
, season. Three of them have lieeti vap- 
! lured and are still alive.—From the
} Lewiston Tournai.

LONGEST FLIGHT BY BIRDS.
This

Perhaps the longest straightaway 
flight mad«* by birds in their migrations 
is av«*< mplislied by some of the shore and 
xvatcr bivtls that nest in the islands of 
JUlirjng S«*a and spviul the winter at Ha
wn ii and Fanning Island, twenly-iwo 
hit mired miles away.

Inasmuch as -ome <*f tin se bird» live 
cntiiely on tin* - !i<<r«* ami vn* probably 
u! aille to rest on llic surface <»f the wa
ter. it i- tlimight that Ihev must accom
pli!, 
flight.

Yet, although there arc no landmarks 
for them upon their long journey 
waste "f waters, they make their way *-•> 
their destination xvith the precision «if a 
rifle shot.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-

io ««.'TUT .TAPE'S iï-Vl //un
eacn bo*. *c.

di-lin-

SPELJ-ING BEES.
(Columbus Journal.)

There ought to be nrarv spelling ta’.M. j 
Good spelling is so much Ttvi‘«b‘d in th • j 
xrorld an«l lien* i< a way (•> get it. It |

«*«.1.

The av«*rage old blumlervr greets 
girl in xvhite.
And be congrutnhifws th" man who lia]>- 
pcas to be nearest 1:»m\

I'o be sure, the bride in mind was tin? 
only figure with orange IJos.mims.

O. tor tlie ekannet-stnne, ^ But half the gue-.t s «lidti t- notice that.
vi»« i’vll-:;i:«l anme. ttiy «•hannel-stane*. ti|<s v« iis of li»*r hii«!i»sn: ii,ls were caught

ScotiamVs 'lianneBacane. with wliite tom-IiuJ».
These subtle distinctions ar«$ beyoml 

the average being.- We may fancy even 
tin* !n id "groom xvyiu’.eving which is which 
as Hu* white veiled procession appvoapli-

THE J0LLŸ CURLERS.
or :V the games l!*;it e'er 1 saw

Man, valiant. la«til«e. hivkte,^ wvan, 
«tearest far ahoon them a"

aulit SiotUtul’s vlianvl-stune.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
our druggist will refund money if PAZO 

..INTMliNT fails to cure any case of 
a sr * ;«.fis handicap for a I* »y or gill t i j itching, ftltml, Bleeding or Protruding.

out in' the xvorhl an.I not kimxv j l^:v4 in 6 to 14 days. Stic, 
liov, ;<> spell. Immediately the infer»'-n • i
will be their education lias b»‘ *n ncgl«*-*t • OVERHEARD ON THE STAIRS, 
ed and the sti-picioti will av-M* that they 
•re lacking in «dlier ways.

Yo
ul ys go in i straight line?” 

“Don't t!i«*v? Ho xv «rv«nt know they 
don't?”

Thc- 
Ca n mitten \

the xvln»l<* distance it-, a single
That was hnleeil an argument. 
Perhaps they «lo!nr’A Washington man inadvertent jv

overbeard sum.* tender exvliangts< l»c- 
I xveen ;i recentiy hetrothet! couple, who. 
it chitiii.vd, attended sunn* social fimc- 

Tlivv re fax oml. i t ion at th" national capital to which
The fisvltiH lead off. I the aforesaid Washiv.gtoii’aii xxar also
<'oate fasten «lia noua llv. j a-ked.
Skirts -hotv tliis,-amv ten»!ev.«*y. I It was <>n the stair- that the happy
!:,veiling wraps .-i« -s away over. pair chose to talk tin* matter over, ami
Kven hat brims are -lit amX ci«»sn«*d it xvas from the recesso «if an alcove. ,

! whither he had gt>ne to get his coat, t 
Sashes and o! her «Iraperie- are <*r«>:sed i that the Wasliii.gl«mia:i proved t41 be { 

and rv< tossed. ' t in* aeitlvntial recipient of the couplu's |
I «’imfitlem e.

T title's 
Can match au!d

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.I've been at bridals unco *lacl,
\Vi* courtin' tasses wondrous lain; 

Hu I wknt is a' tiie tun I've had. 
Vomnave it vxi’ tlie channel-stane?

CROSS-OVERS.
HOME INSTRUCTION.
(Ladies’ Home Journal.)i es.

Shiloh's Gun
|

SHEEP FATTENED ON PEAS.
I "Sliri’V III Ml'Ill'll on firlil pen. in Colora- 

bink. il.-av li-nri !- nwleim-Z «In mmkrtf.l ut t!iu utoi-k yards
w,| tc, j |*.t work by V. V. Larrick. of Montr 

Vi,la. - ol. Many "ill t-ume in Kcliru-

lder sky, 
again.

il sweeu tlie moon and «tartlets 
And nlay them ut the channel-ai

We'd boom across the Milky Way:
One tee shouhl t>" the Northern W 

Anotlie- Viight Oiiun's ray;
A comei for the cltanne!-s;ane.

O. for t«*.e ehannel-staiic,
Tlie fell-Kiiclrt game, and 
'/here's ne 
Can match 

—James

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

BRIGHTENING MAN’S GLOOMY 
DAY.

Many a man's whole day lias been 
brightened through his having been af
forded an opportunity to sec -ome vic
tim of the hobble skirl habit in an ex
aggerated form attempting to board a 
street care xvith an extraordinarily high 
step, such as in common us in Scat tic.

A SILENT PARTNER.
( Meggemlorfer Blatter.)

“So you and Meyer have set up a 
marriage agency? What capital have 
you V*

“I put two hundred dollars in the 
business and Meyer liar» six unmarried
daughters.”

eve I ax sprite In yoi 
Never to «.ome hack

W j “Him wuzza tootest itsie-bitsie pectoris 
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in , lovie Inmb.y

Cows. 4 ^ And him des a sweetest pittie-ittie f.in-
gie, yes. him am. 

tWia ’im tunnin' isie footsie, 
savin’ ‘fioo-goo-goo!*

Him was him muzzer's oxvnest lambie 
boysie-*—cpotsie-c«M»! ! !”

To this the baby listens by the hour 
and day nn«l week-- 

Aral yet his mother womler* why ne 
doesn’t learn to speak!

by.

an* himBANDEAUX.

Th«?y arc xvhle. 
i hey are narroxv.
Tlicv art* straight bands.
They arc also «Iroped «can*#. 
y«tni,• «if theri* amount to turban*.
A f«*xx" resemble glorified bath towels. 
Some Itax-e an ligrcttc stamliBg at the 

front, side or back.

«%
Fxcn when s)i<* is worth 1e r weight in 

jr'rld a xvoman <loes)i*t can* to get loo I
-.lust

the ycf.iig w imatt. A « u 
l til «.xx"ut;. t'-H.r Imurs ago!

“Yea. sx*.e»*iheart." «aim* in thrilling j 
j(»>t!«*a from the fortunate man. *"an«l it*
! seems as though il xvvre hut ye-.«tev- 

-1ppinvott'-.

ehannel-staue! 
>r a game that e'er I saw 

nel-staue. 
porter.

until Scotland's chan 
Hogg. In t'.ie Galt Rea ry.

In the San Luis Valley field peas 
grow rapidly, anil mature early. Many 
thousand acres uf them are planted an
nually. Their use for fattening. sheep 
began ill ItiOO. when 5,000 xvere fed. This 
year about 150.000 are on feed. The pea 
crop i- a good one. -KunsavCity Star.

---------«♦•».-»-----------
WISE PRECAUTION.

(^Washington Star.)
*T think," sai«l the publisher, “that the 

effect xx ill be moi<*N-altiactive if we* do 
your nexv book xxitli uncut leaves.”

“Don't take a chance.” replied the 
vis' author. “There is no use of letting 
a book lie around advertising the fact 
that nobody has read beyond the sec
ond chapter.”

A girl river eoreams until after the
ki ri; g !$, itll

îlffîlr FEARED WATER.
(Vuck.)

Willi- Arc those Kentucky horses 
you bought, seared of autos?

(iillis No. indeed. They never notice 
;i train, either: but 1 can’t get them 
used to a sprinkling van*" to sax*e my 
life!

gILLS

THE ONTARIO LEGISLATURE.

I The i iunon i»o«qn«?d out »plciulnlly, 
Thv iimlyguard looked gr.iihl;

: «iiivvrnor was gladiy «lfe-sed, 
xVi'.h aiji»*-dv vamp »»n bind.

T!a

»I h * :.« .*-' g-iwn* wcre-e'ianning. 
l or many dames were there; 
ley made a brilliant showing. 
Wi‘.ia diamonds in iIn*ii- hair.

MARCH OF PROGRESS.
(Washington Herahl.)

wlih ! ThSga® 1
■S3 -^AVe an* thinking of putting an elec- 

tri«- sign over tlie chur-li.”
“It. might lie a g- • «1 idea.’’ 

i“Bu* there rrv t'.v- 
decide whether to the minister
or the =o*r;:

Vuj'h will «‘lau'iiiv oj débat»*
Be heard on every siile;

An-1 there’ll l>e “doings" in tlhi Park, 
The ' House" in open wide.

* Can - i 'aOurie;-.

mJlllsii

the
‘ion-. We can’t

io Dept. TI. L.,
Toronto.

Send for free cnn^i.i** 
National Dib ~—ïi. »
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TAKE A DOSE OF

PI§fi*S
^fpr COUCHS 6 COLDS
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